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Mitltltcs-of nlecting

A meeting ol Inicrnal Quality r\ssurarrcc Ccll tcan r.r'as held on 29 04 2022 and 04.05.2022 to

discuss data submission (lbr the periorl 0l-07-l0lt) 1{) i0.06-2021) in Annual Quality Assurance

Repon rAQAR) 2020-21 lo \AA(.

Following officials attended thc m(jeting:

1. Prof. Sanjeev Sharma, Director (IQAC)

2. Prof. Anuradha Sharnla. Assoc. Dircctor (IQAC)

3. Ms. Monika Rani. System Adrninislfator
4. Dr. Sudhir Colcl. Sr. Prntrarnmer

5. Dr. Veenu Mot. Sr. Programmcr

6. Ms, Baljeet Rani. Asstt. Progfamttet

7. Mr. Amardeep Singh. Asstt. Progranrmel

IQAC team prepared summary of datx lbr variou nelrics of seven criteria and Part -A for

submission in AQAR 2020-21. Afler thorough deliberation of the summary of data and

requirements ofNAAC, following decisions rverc taken in the meeting for the metrics under

diflerent criteria:

l\4etric No. and Descri Decision takeni'Action to be taken
0l-05-2003 (As per previous AQARS fbr the years
2009- !0 ro 2014-l

Part A- ll) Plan ofaction
chalked out by the IQAC in the
beginning ofthe Academic year
towards Quality Enhancement
and the outcome achieved by the
end ofthe Academic year

Following plans of action and outcomes are to be

reportcd in AQAI{ 2020-21:

Plan ol Action

a) Planned to

condlrct Internal

Acddenlic ard
Administfative.
Au(lit via Mock
inspections ofthe
unlversrty

depaflments.

b) Inrplcmcnt

Fecdback lbrms for
rll st;lkcholders

c) C(l/ PO/ PSO

dcvclopnent for
depadments of
Paniab ljniversity

Part A- 6) Date ofEstablishment
of IOAC

Achievements/Outcomes

Continuous Process

Feedback forms were

communicated to departments

for implementation

Various workshops have been

conducted for appraisal of
faculty for development of
CO/PO/PSO. Many



4.

6.

MetriqNo. and Description Decision taken/ Action to be taken

we need to include certificate/diploma/advance1.3.2 Number of value-adde
courses for impading
transferable and life skills
offered during 2020-21

1.3.4 Percentage of students
undertaking field projects /
research projects / intemshiPs

1,4.1 Structured feedback lbr

received from l) Students. 2)
Teachers, 3) Employers, 4)
Alumni
1.4.2 Feedback proccsses olthe
institution may be classified as

follows:
. Feedback collected, analysetl
and action taken and leedback
available on website
. Feedback collected, analysed

and action has been taken
. Feedback collected and

analysed

diploma etc. courses in value-added courses. Since

thesc counes do not lead to an actual degree and can be

rnclertakerr in addilion to the curriculum, so they can be

corrsidered as valuc-added courses-

L,isl ofsuch courses to be discussed in next meeti

Research projects/internships ale mandatory for some

o1-the courses in dle university such as Mphil, M.Tech,

NIBA. N'ICA. M.E, B.ti, Laws.

All thc st denls in these courses are required to
urdertake field projects/ research projects/ internships
so the concerned departments should be contacted

ag{i11to get the intbrmation ofallthe student's

intemship projects

Action I aken: Lmail has been drafted and will be sent

td all the concemed departments i.c UIET, UICET,
. I t4lu9:,u_4!LD_c-!4:!B! ql4Ms

i'41 Strucfired feedba"k lbi 
-- 

I ffiun io Uc ."lected in AQAI{ 2020-2 |

design and review ofsyllabus
semester wise / year wise is I (A) All 4ol'theabove

I i rAvYo! {I AWS. UII,S. DCSA, UI]S, UIAMS

. Feedback collected

. Feedback not collectcd

( \rlr{,r) to tlc \cllJct((l AQAR 2020-21

1A) Iicldblck collected, analysed and action taken
and ficrlback available on u'ebsite

Adion 1() be takcn:'lake all the available information
in table ft]rn.rt with links to the action taken report of
d€partments and upload on the IQAC website.

in fescf\'cd lirlegory seals ol SC/ST/BC/ PWD have to
frr, qi.,cn. ln Lrrtilersit1' cntegory wise distribution of

2.1.2 Seats filled against
reserved seats

departments have implemented

CO/ PO/ PSO.

'..rt. i, r,rl :r\.rrl.tn'\',.iL, PllD \alclioned stren$h



S. No. Metric No. and Desclipti,.,n Dccision taken/ Action to be taken
bc included in Others (Excluding Supemumerary
Scats)

8. 2.2.2 Student full time teacher
ralio

In loral sludcnt strength PhD scholar not to be included,
ils their count is given separately in criteria 3

9. 2.3.3 Ratio ofstudents to mcntor Departrnents may be apprised during meetings that
research euides mav be counted as mentors.

10. 2.4. | ,2.4 .2,2.4.3 I Spite ofcontinuous eflbrts Establishment
Jacult) data still have discrepancies, as a last effod they
may again be contacted to provide the same and best
available data from establishment-l may be submitted
in AOAtt.

tl 3.1.3 Percentage of teachers
receiving national/ international
fellowship/fi rrancial suppon by
valious agencies for advanced
studies/ research during the !ear

All f'ellorvships awarded in last 5 years should be

considered ifthey are valid in 2020-21,

12. 3. L6 Percentage ofdepaftmcnts
with UGC-SAP. CAS. DS'f-
FIS'f, DBl', ICSSR arld other
similar recognitions by national
and intemational agencies

Check thc list ofcentres ofexcellence (on PU Website)
and include their recognitions in addition to the data
from C&P.
Along lvith centres funded by UGCJCSSR

13. 3.2.1 & 3.2.2 Crants for research
projects sponsored by the
governmentNon-government
agencies during the year (lNR in
Lakhs)

Research projects from G & P and research projects on
ItlB having lunds received higher than 5 lakhs should
be considered for AQAR 2020-21

14. 5.3.1 awards in spo.ts/cu ltu ra I

activities
As pe' i0folmation rcceived from campus sports,
sludcot arvards in sports in session 2020-2 | is nil due to
covid. !'his needs to be reconfirmed telephonicallv.

I5. 6.3.3 Number of professional
development / administrative
haining Progf ammes of ganized
by the institution for teaching
and non-teaching staff during
me year

Progrems conducted for support staff of any duration
sholrld be considered as administrative training
progrrms for non-teaching staff.

16. Total number of teachers
undergoing online/ face-to-f'ace
Faculty Development
Programmes (FDP) during the
year (Professional Development
Programmes, Orientation /
lnduction Programmes,
Refresher Course, Short Term
Course)

P|og|arrs viz. Plofessional Development Program,
workshop, Faculty Development Program, Faculty
l:-xchange Program, Orientation/ lnduction Program,
I{efiesher Course. Short-Term Course, Summer/
Wintef School .'fraining/ Orientation attended by
laculty (oxcluding Seminar and Webinar, Symposium,
_Ialk. 

Panel discussion, Congress, conferences , Other
cvenls attcndcd by faculty and acted as resource
pcrson) rcported by the departments on the IRB portal
should be considered for this metric.



Metfic No. and DescfiDtion

6.5.2 Institution has adoptcd ths
following for Quality assumncr

1 Academic Administrativc
Audit (AAA) and follow up
aclon taKen

2.Conferences, Seminars,
Workshops on quality conducterl

3. Collaborative quality
initiatives with other
institution(s)

4.Orientation programnre on
quality issues for teachers and
students

5. Participation in NlRfr
6.Any othef quality audir
recognized by state, natioml of
inte-rnational agencies (lSO
Certification, NBA)
Options:

A. Any 5 or all ofthe above
B. Any 4 ofthe above
C. Any 3 ofthe above
D. Any 2 ofthe abole
E. Any lof the above

7.1.l0 'I he Institotion has a
prescribed code olconducl for
students! teachefs,
administrators and other stal f
and conducts periodic
sensitization programmes in lllis
regard.

l. The Code ofconducr
is displa),ed on the
website

2. There is a committee
to monitor adherence
to the Code of
Conduct

3. lnstitution organizes
prolessionalethics
programmes lor

l tecisi.rr taked Action to be taken
.i ()oL;r!rr t,-- be,ielectod ;0 AQAit 2020-21

A. Any 5 or all ofthe above

bj i Lrr rhu :Lrh-met|ic: Acatdelrric Administrative
r,!,111 (A^.,\) and fbllolv up acrioll ttrk€n,
rinlitcs ol fircct;nc of Acadent;c council is to

l. collected.

11.

hl

I nr'.uh-rn. rric l: \r. rr.'cd {o add ( odc ol
.onduct fbf tcachers.
l'ror sub-rnclric 2: We need to add information
rb{}ut Srandirg comm;fiee, Institutional Ethics
(lonrnrifier i-.i Panjab Univer.sity (pUlEC) etc.
avail:ible on [-]UI notice board and PIJ website.

student



S. No. Metric No. and DescriDtion Decision taken/ Action to be taken
teachers,
administrators and
other staff

4. Annualawarcness
progmmmes on the
Code ofConduct arc
organized

t9. Qualitative qr.restions in
NQAR/SSR

Resporse oldepartment rnay be given as additionat
inforrnalion in AQAR !n qualitative questrons
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Proi Anuradha
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